The study investigated the perceptions of milk producers on milk quality and safety. Randomly selected large-scale farmers ( = 158) and small-scale farmers ( = 186) were surveyed using semistructured questionnaires. An ordinal logistic regression was used to estimate the probability of farmers considering milk quality and safety important. Large-scale farmers were 3 times more likely to consider that breed affects milk quality compared to their small-scale counterparts. Farmers aged over 30 years were 3 times more likely to indicate that hygiene affected milk quality. The likelihood of milk transportation affecting its quality was 4 times higher in small-scale farmers compared to large-scale producers. Postmilking contamination of milk was perceived to occur during transportation by small-scale farmers, whilst commercial farmers ranked storage as the important source of contamination after milking. Udder diseases were ranked first by large-scale farmers while small-scale farmers ranked milking environment as the major cause of milk spoilage. The likelihood of milk safety being important was two times higher in large farms compared to small-scale farms. Intervention programmes on milk safety should mainly target small-scale dairy farmers since they are less concerned about milk quality and safety.
Introduction
Dairy production plays a vital role in numerous national economies through provision of employment, food security, and sustainable income [1] . For example, in Sub-Saharan Africa, the dairy industry is a major contributor to gross domestic product. Milk and dairy products play a crucial role through provision of healthy food and balanced diets. In SubSaharan Africa, dairy products are easy to access as a source of nutrients compared to meat. The industry, in general, is made of different sized farms and processors ranging from smallto large-scale operations. Smallholder dairy farming refers to the economic activity of keeping dairy cows with an average herd size of less than seven (7) milking cows on less than one hectare of land [2] .
Both large-and small-scale dairy farmers operate under highly uncertain production and economic environments. One of the biggest concerns of dairy farmers is the quality and safety of milk production. Failure to meet quality assurance standards and regulatory requirement affects both the farmers and consumers. Penalties imposed for production of poor quality milk reduce income for farmers. Consumers are exposed to potential public health threats and diseases from consumption of potentially contaminated milk sources. At the same time, farmers also face other challenges such as increased production costs, low productivity, low milk prices, lack of liquidity or capitalization, and poor input support [3] . For example, in Zimbabwe, the drop in milk production over the last decade has been attributed to liquidity crunch, small herds, and lack of cheap lines of credit [4] . The dairy industry has not been spared from the adverse effects of drought and extreme temperatures. Despite these challenges the farmers are still expected by all stakeholders to produce good quality milk that is free from microbial, physical, and chemical contamination [5] .
Milk and its products are rich in nutrients and contain high moisture and neutral pH. Milk, thus, easily favours the growth and multiplication of bacteria and other diseasecausing agents. Contaminated milk may cause tuberculosis, brucellosis, listeriosis, gastrointestinal disorders, and 2 Journal of Food Quality salmonellosis. Milk contamination can originate from different sources such as the milking environment, wind, milking equipment, feeds, soil, faeces, farm personnel, and housing [6] . Although contamination of milk can occur at various stages including during handling, during transportation or storage at farm, and during processing or at the market, most of the contamination is usually associated with the farm. Therefore, it is important to put in place sound quality control measures at the farm level.
Poor hygiene practices at the farm level have been reported to be the main cause for poor productivity and income losses for the smallholder sector [4] . Research shows that high total bacteria count (TBC) is positively correlated with unsanitary conditions associated with dirty udders before milking, inadequate or poor teat sanitation, poor cleaning and sanitation of milking equipment, and inadequate cooling of milk [5, 7] . Other elements that influence TBC include health and hygiene of the cow, housing and management, cleaning and sanitizing procedures, farm milking environment, and quality of cleaning water [8] .
In most countries, there are regulatory agencies that monitor the quality of milk delivered to and processed by various processors. Milk is routinely checked for TBC, somatic cell counts (SCC), fat content, protein, lactose, and solids nonfat (SNF). For example, in Zimbabwe farmers are paid a premium based on the quality of milk. Most of the small-scale dairy farmers do not have facilities for bulk milk collection due to low milk volumes produced. They deliver their milk to nearby Milk Collection Centres (MCCs) where their milk is pooled. Farmers in such cases have their premium based on the group milk quality. This means that farmers with good production systems may be disadvantaged by the poor performers. These resource poor small-scale farmers' milk quality issues are further compounded by transportation time and mode and distance to milk processors.
As the demand for safe milk and dairy products increases, the importance of an integrated approach for ensuring safety throughout the whole supply chain becomes important. To ensure production of quality milk, it is necessary to understand the various causes and sources of milk contamination at the farm level. The use of food safety and quality assurance systems at the farms is important to reduce contaminants in milk and dairy products. Policy makers and regulators should be in touch with the sources of contamination of milk products so as to implement long-term planning for clean and safe milk production.
Understanding farmer perceptions and attitudes towards clean and safe milk production contributes to clean milk production practised on farms. Factors affecting consumer perceptions on general food safety are fairly well-understood [9] [10] [11] . There is limited information on dairy farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa. Given that many dynamic and complex factors affect quality of milk, it is crucial to determine those elements which the farmers are likely to consider to be important. Understanding this will not only form the basis of intervention programmes for clean milk production but also assist farmers in putting in place mechanisms that ensure safe and profitable milk production. The current study was conducted to compare perceptions of large-and small-scale farmers on milk quality and safety. It was hypothesized that perceptions of milk quality and safety of large-and smallscale farmers differ. ∘ E, respectively. Large-scale farmers deliver the bulk of their milk to the dairy processors. The milk from small-scale farmers that is not sold directly to the public is supplied to MCCs and various processors that manufacture long life milk, pasteurised milk, cheese, cream, butter, fermented milk, buttermilk, and fruit blends. The other agricultural practices in these two provinces include intensive and extensive livestock production, periurban farming, horticulture, and field crop production. Small-scale dairy farming involves keeping a small herd of dairy animals usually less than seven milking cows on less than a hectare of land [2] .
Materials and Methods

Sampling Procedure and Data
Collection. Data were generated using a survey conducted by interviewing farmers selected from two production systems, large-scale and small-scale farmers. A database containing all registered large-and small-scale dairy farmers, their contact details, and addresses was obtained from Dairy Services Zimbabwe Limited. A total of 156 small-scale farmers and 186 largescale farmers were randomly selected from the database. Table 1 shows sociodemographic characteristics, mean herd size, and the number of respondents from each production system. The selected farmers were visited and interviewed by trained enumerators at their homesteads using a pretested questionnaire. The questionnaire had been pilot-tested on 14 randomly selected farmers. The survey captured aspects on sociodemographic and economic characteristics, milk production patterns, perceptions on milk safety, concerns on milk safety, and factors affecting milk quality. Sociodemographic characteristics captured included household size, age, gender, and educational level of farmer. A farmer was considered educated if he or she had received education above primary school level. Farmers who had primary school level education or less were considered uneducated. Each farmer was asked to rank the causes of milk spoilage during milking and sources of contamination of milk postmilking. The farmers were also asked whether they are concerned or not concerned about milk safety and whether they considered milk quality important or not important. The farmers were also asked whether they thought factors such as milking method, breed of cows, hygiene, and mode of transport affected milk quality. The study was granted the ethical clearance certificate AREC/080/016D by the University of KwaZulu-Natal's Research Ethics Committee.
Statistical Analyses.
Data were analysed using Statistical Analysis System 9.2 [12] . Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions for categorical variables were used to describe the data. Mean rank scores for the causes of milk contamination and spoilage were determined using PROC MEANS of SAS [12] . An ordinal logistic regression (PROC LOGISTIC) model was used to estimate the probability of farmers perceiving specific milk quality attributes being important. The logit model tested effects of production system (large-and small-scaled), household size, age, gender, and educational level of farmer. The logit model used was
where is probability of farmers (considering a particular factor affecting milk quality); [ /1 − ] are odds of farmers' households (considering milk quality important; concerned about the milk safety); 0 is intercept; 1 1 ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ are regression coefficients of predictors; is random residual error.
Results
Factors Affecting Milk Quality.
The odds ratio estimates of factors affecting milk quality are shown in Table 2 . Largescale farmers were 3 times more likely to consider breed to affect milk quality, when compared with small-scale farmers. Farmers aged over 30 years were 3 times more likely to indicate that hygiene affected milk quality. Small-scale farmers were 4 times more likely to consider transport a main contributor to poor milk quality when compared to the commercial farmers. Table 3 shows the farmers' rankings of reasons for causes of milk spoilage during milking for large-scale and smallscale dairy farms. Whilst the large-scale farmers ranked udder diseases highest as the major cause of milk spoilage, small-scale farmers ranked milking environment as the highest contributor to milk spoilage during milking. Udder diseases were ranked second by small-scale farmers. For both, production systems personnel were considered the least cause for milk spoilage. The mean rank scores of sources of contamination postmilking are shown in Table 4 . Mean rank scores of transportation and processing as sources of postmilking contamination differed with production system ( < 0.01). While small-scale farmers ranked transportation as the most important source of postmilking contamination, large-scale farmers ranked it least. Storage was ranked as the most important source of postmilking contamination by large-scale farmers. The small-scale farmers considered milking machinery as the least contributor to postmilking contamination.
Causes of Milk Spoilage and Source of Contamination.
Milk Quality and Safety.
The odds ratio estimates of farmers being concerned about milk quality are shown in Table 5 . The small-scale farmers were 4.5 times more likely to be concerned about milk quality than the large-scale The lower the mean rank score (rank), the more important the cause of spoilage; * * < 0.01; NS: not significant ( > 0.05). 
(3) *
The lower the mean rank score (rank), the more important the source of contamination; * < 0.05; * * < 0.01; NS: not significant ( > 0.05). farmers. Table 6 shows the odds ratios of farmers considering the importance of milk safety. The likelihood of milk safety being important was two times higher for large-scale farmers compared to the small-scale farmers ( < 0.05). Educated dairy farmers were more likely to consider milk safety important than their uneducated counterparts ( < 0.05).
Discussion
The study was designed to explore the factors affecting milk quality and perceptions of farmers on causes of poor milk quality in large-and small-scale farms. Understanding the perceptions of farmers on milk quality and safety assists policy makers and stakeholders in the dairy industry to put in place interventions for clean, safe, and profitable milk production.
The majority of farmers in the study were adults above 30 years of age. It could be possible that fewer younger farmers are engaged in dairy farming, especially in Southern Africa. Dairy enterprises require huge capital investments for purchasing heifers, equipment, or feeds, which may not be easily available to younger farmers [5] . It is also likely that, owing to the prevailing economic hardships in most developing countries, there are few financial institutions that offer credit facilities that can be easily accessed by resource poor youth [4, 13] . Therefore, challenges hindering the youths in participating in dairying farming need to be explored.
The finding that the large-scale farmers were more likely to consider breed of cows an important factor affecting milk quality when compared to the small-scale farmers agrees with Huijps et al. [14] who reported that breed type can affect milk quality. A lot of work has gone into the selection of dairy breeds based on milk production potential and disease resistance [15] . The majority of large-scale farmers consider the breeds to use on their farms based on the resistance to diseases such as mastitis, plus other milk production characteristics. Mastitis is the most common and costly disease which can contribute to economic losses due to penalties for dairy farmers [14, 15] . The large-scale farmers preferred Jersey and Holstein, while the small-scale farmers had mixed breeds. The finding that large-scale and older farmers who had more years of experience in dairy farming considered hygiene an important factor affecting milk quality agreed with findings by several authors [5, 7, 16] . These authors reported that the production of high quality milk is positively correlated with maintenance of hygienic standards in the milking facilities and cow cleanliness during milking.
Following strict hygienic standards prevents intramammary infections during milking and ensures lower total bacteria counts in milk [17] . The finding that the older farmers, aged over 30 years, were more likely to indicate that hygiene affected milk quality could also have been influenced by those farmers' exposure, knowledge, and experience in dairying. It is possible that over the years of being involved in dairy farming, older farmers could have seen the impact that poor hygiene has on productivity and profitability. Therefore, they could be more likely to consider hygiene as an important factor compared to the younger farmers with less dairy farming experience.
The finding that small-scale farmers considered transportation as the main contributor to poor milk quality when compared to the commercial farms could have been influenced by the fact that small-scale farmers lack access to good transportation modes and road network facilities. Most of the small-scale farmers transport their milk on foot, scotch-carts, bicycles, and public transport. [1, 4] . It is possible that milk quality will deteriorate because of the distances and time it takes to reach the processor, due to lack of adequate cooling facilities. Yet for most large-scale farmers, milk is transported in bulk in refrigerated trucks with good temperature control mechanisms. The finding that transportation was ranked highest as the major source of milk contamination by the small-scale farmers was, therefore, expected. Most small-scale farmers in this study transported their milk via public transport, commuter omnibuses, owned vehicles, and animal drawn scotch-carts.
The finding that large-scale farmers ranked udder diseases as the main cause of milk spoilage is supported by another researcher's finding which confirms that the presence of udder diseases such as mastitis in cows is the main contributor to poor milk quality as evidenced by the high level of somatic cell counts [16] . For this reason, it would be expected that farmers would rank udder diseases high. The finding that the small-scale farmers ranked milking environment as the biggest source of contamination is consistent with findings by Swai and Schoonman [6] who reported that milk spoilage will occur due to microorganisms from different sources including the animal itself and its surrounds. These microorganisms may be found in the environment arising from animal faeces, air, milking equipment, grass, soil, or the animal feed [6] . Although both large-scale and smallscale farmers ranked personnel as the least cause of spoilage, other findings indicate that that personnel cleanliness during milking and handling affects milk quality. The reason why both large-scale and small-scale farmers ranked personnel hygiene as the least source of milk contamination could be that the farmers in our study were reasonably confident with their personnel's hygiene and milking practises on farm but did not necessarily have the same level of confidence with other players in the milk supply chain like the transporters or processors. Thus, they would attribute deterioration of milk quality to handling by others in the supply chain. Contamination was therefore perceived to occur during storage or transportation. The major cause of poor milk quality for MCCs is expected to come from the use of unhygienic storage containers and during transportation [1] . Overall, the farmers' perception in this study indicates that there are many sources and causes of milk contamination.
The finding that the small-scale farmers were three times more concerned about milk quality could be attributed to the existence of penalty and premiums-based milk payment systems in developing countries. Milk quality would be a major concern as it affects profitability and the small-scale farmers are affected by milk pooling at the MCCs. In such cases farmers with good quality milk are affected by those with poor quality milk. For this reason, it was expected that the small-scale farmer would be more concerned about the milk quality in the absence of individualised milk quality testing as done in commercial farms. The adulteration of milk by one small-scale farmer can easily affect others in the consortium.
The finding that large-scale farmers considered milk safety to be important shows that the large-scale dairy farmers are not just interested in pushing milk volumes but also in the safety of the milk they produce for human consumption. The small-scale farmer may, on the other hand, prioritize the quantity of milk produced to safety. The high odds ratio estimate for the effect of education level on perceptions of milk safety can be attributed to differences in understanding of the importance and determinants of milk quality. Dairy producers who attain some level of formal education are more likely to have a better understanding on the importance and determinants of milk quality compared to the less educated. Education increases farmer's ability to obtain, analyse, and interpret milk quality issues. The lack of differences in the likelihood that small-scale and large-scale farmers consider milk quality to be important shows that although small-scale farmers are less likely to consider milk quality important, they are particular about its safety. Raw milk has been implicated for causing foodborne diseases and as a source of zoonotic bacteria such as Campylobacter, Escherichia coli, and Listeria [8, 18, 19] .
Conclusions
Farmers' perceptions of milk quality differed with milk production system, though differently ranked factors, such as production system, hygiene, breed, and age of farmers, affected perceptions on milk quality. Small-scale dairy farmers perceived that contamination during milking was mainly due to milking environment, whilst commercial farmers said it was mainly due to udder diseases. Small-scale farmers were less concerned about milk safety.
Additional Points
Practical Implications. One of the biggest concerns in the dairy industry is the quality and safety of milk. Although contamination of milk can occur at various stages in the value chain, most of the contamination is usually associated with the farm. Understanding farmer perceptions on factors affecting the quality and safety of milk will not only form the basis of intervention programmes for clean milk production but also assist farmers in putting in place mechanisms that ensure safe and profitable milk production.
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